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This thesis is discussing the structure and historical evolution of Modern Chinese 
Literature system in Mainland China in 1949-1957.In the perspective of historical 
context and text of literary history, this thesis analysis the Draft of Modern Chinese 
Literature History by WANG Yao, a Brief History of Modern Chinese Literature by 
DING Yi and the Draft of Modern Chinese Literature History by LIU Shousong. In 
the view of academic history, this thesis analysis the characteristic of the works: 
intertextuality between historical context and text of literary history, Social Realism 
as the clue of the morden Chinese Literature History, the method of the discourse 
system in the text of literary history. Unlike the research which on the merge of 
legality of Chinese Communist Regime and the narrative of literary history, so give 
the negative evaluate, this thesis stress the superiority and the influence of the works. 
The aim of this thesis is promote to reconstruction of the academic framework of the 
Morden Chinese Literary History. 
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1949 年 10 月 1 日，中华人民共和国的成立标志着中国历史进入了一个全
新的时代。中国重新进入一个统一的时代，新生的政权在中国共产党的领导下
进行了各个领域的建设，从 1949 年新政府的成立到 1956 年社会主义改造的基
本完成，是新的社会的各个方面改造旧体制、建设新体制的关键时期。 
众所周知，在 1954 年第一届全国人民代表大会通过的《中国人民共和国宪
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